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Master Plan Enrolhncnt: 15.000 FTE 
Master Plan Approved hy the Board of Trustees: May 1963 
Master Plan Revision Approved by the Board of Trustees: Junc 1965. June 1966. June 1968, Novelnber 1970, February 1975, Septclnber 1981, March 1983, 
July 1984, Seplelnher 1984, Sepleillber 1985 
I. Adillinistration 33. Clyde P. Fisher Science Hall 76. 01 Power Plant 
2. Busin ss Adnlil.lstration & Education 34. Waller F. f)extcr Building 81. llillcrest 
* 3. BUS. ADMIN. & ED. ANNEX 35. Rot ~rt E. Kennedy Library 82. Water Reservoir 
4. Aeronautical Engineering 36. Machine hop 100. Shasta Hall 
5. Architecture & Environillental Design 38. Matheillatics & Iioluc Econoillics 101. Diablo Hall 
6. AUDITORIUM 39. M~ats lJnit 102. Palolnar Hall 
7. S'fUDEN'1' AC'rlVITIES FACILITY 40. ENGINEERINCi S()UTI1 103. Whitney Hall 
8. Agricultural Engineering 42. Physical Education 104. Lassen Hall 
9. Fafln Machinery 43. llandball (~ourts 105. Trinity Hall 
10. Alan A. Erhart Agriculture 44. Cal Poly 'fheatre 106. Santa Lucia Iiall 
t II. Agriculture Science 45. II. P. [)avidsoll Music Center 107. Muir 11all 
12. Air Conditioning 46. Natatoriulll 108. Se luoia Hall 
13. Engineering 47. P4lculty ()ftices 109. FrClllont IJall 
14. COluputcr Science 48. 'LASSR()()M BlJILDINCi III 110. Tenaya Hall 
15. FOUNDA'fl N ADMINISTRATION 50. PUlnp Iiouse 111. S'fUDENT HOUSING (SITE) 
16. Beef Units 51. President· s l-Ioille 112 . Vista Grande Restaurant 
17. Crops lJnit 52. Science 113. Sierra Madre Hall 
19. Calnpus Dining COlllplex 53. Science North 114. Yosenlite Hall 
20. Engineering East 58. Wel~ing 115. Chase Hall 
21. Engineering West 60. randall Gylnnasiulll 116. Jespersen Hall 
22. English 61. Mustang ladiulll 117. I-Ieron Hall 
23. Feed Mill 62. STADIU~t *118. STUDENT SERVICES 
24. Food Processing *6.3. PIIYSICAL EDtJ ATION ADDITION 119. Modoc Hall 
25. Field House 65. Julian A. McPhee lJniversity Union 120. ACTIVrrIES CENTER (SITE) 
26. Graphic Arts 70. University WarclH use 121. PARKING Sl'RUCTURE 
27. lleahh Center 71. l'ransportatinn Services 122. PARKING STRUCTURE 
28. Alulnni House 72. Paint Shop 123. Cl-IILD CARE CENTER 
29. llousing ()ftil:e 73. Grounds 124. Al)MINIS'rRATION ADI)ITION 
30. llorseshoeing lJnit 74. Puhli ~ Safety 
31. IIOUSING CENTER 75. Mustang Substation 
LE JJi~NI) 
Existing Facility 
t Projects funded for construction but not cOlllpleted 
PROPOSEl) FACILll'Y 
*Included in the 1987-88 Capital Outlay Progralll for Working Orawings and/or onstruction 
Note: Site of future cogeneration plant is located on agricultural land. 
